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Available in co-op and French immersion.

The rise of the global economy has created a demand for people who understand the
unique problems of international business—individuals with the strategic decisionmaking skills to deal with those problems. While broadening your knowledge of
international business and administration, the curriculum also provides you with an
opportunity to acquire a third language (other than English and French). In addition,
students in the international management option must complete at least one semester
abroad as part of an international exchange with a partner institution of the Telfer School
of Management.
Sample courses
International business
Multinational business policy
International accounting
Multinational business finance
International marketing
International human resource
management
Cross-cultural management

Career opportunities
Business development director
Commercial coordinator for the Public Service
Exporter
Financial services director
Foreign service officer
Importer
International account representative
International business analyst
International sales manager
International trade director
Management consultant
Project manager

DID YOU KNOW ?
About 84 students from the
Telfer School of Management
are participating in an
international exchange
program in 2009-2010.
Studying abroad for a
session at one of our 45
partner institutions provides
you with an unforgettable
social, cultural and academic
experience.

CLUBS AND
COMPETITIONS
The Managers without Borders
Club welcomes exchange
students to the Telfer School
and organizes networking
events in Ottawa. The club
also hosted the First Annual
Virtual International Case
Competition.

Why should a student decide to study international management here rather
than at another university?
Ottawa is a very multicultural city and the University of Ottawa reflects that. We have a hightechnology industry that is internationally oriented and provides many opportunities for
students both during their studies and upon graduation. Our university truly allows students to
develop their capabilities in more than just the English language.

Tyler Chamberlin
Professor
sEVEN years of teaching

Why did you decide to work at uOttawa?
I am an alumnus of the University of Ottawa and am passionate about this city and this university.
Describe an interaction that you have with your students outside the classroom.
Presently I am involved with two different student groups who are developing and participating
in international case competitions. These are excellent opportunities for students to make
contacts with other students and with business people internationally.
What would be your advice to future students?
Embrace your university education: it should be a transformative experience in your life and a
time when you develop into the person you want to become.

